Update: Meeting postponed/cancelled due to wildfire smoke. Many staff were not working, following the PSU inclement weather guidelines. Still held the meeting, in case people were working remotely and had questions.

Remote call in for meeting through Google hangouts, on meeting invite. When you are in attendance, please use the mute button, unless you have a question or comment. You can join by phone, or on the computer through a laptop or desktop.

9/15/2020: Attendees: Todd, Erica, Dirk, Anthony, Karen

Discussion: Nuisance trips on smoke detectors. Indoor air quality on campus. Dirk discussed how HVAC systems operate in various buildings on campus. Staffing levels on campus/inclement weather day. Contractor work suspended. N95 availability.

10:20 - 10:30 Wildfire Smoke Discussion
- Campus closure through end of day Tuesday
- No contractor work
- Essential operations approved by your supervisor
- Remote work
- AirNow website and app
- https://wildfire.oregon.gov/
- Employee Assistance Program
- N95 respirators for smoke